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ANNUAL REPORT 0* 
ORGANIZED LABOR j HftyinR Tools, @.c. |ROUND THE TOWN

labor ere»nîsaaia» ■C»r< tt Mias Cewie << Moncton is tile geeel Canada has jest ben »n^i
Forks, Fork Handles, HayThe ladies <rf lhe W. F. X. 8- <d i Degiartjorot <# Labor presided

br Hua T W mothers. * Pulleys, Scythe 
and Oilers. A

From it we MachineMi*. E. A. MarMiHq» spending asale of fancy vert <e gather that there are in ail 14$fear dare at Bay da Via.
«■mat sail trade salon cegasizaticmcMiss Matte McGregor of B"„ It*»and evening of

is viritiag at her bone ia Castiliis.July ISj, or if weather does aot per
mit ce July 1$. Btrs wherries. Miss Loretta Major of the Moncton United States and Cj Xiaety
Strawberries with lunch. Sc. few cine cf these 14$ organizations haveTranscript staff is spendingChurch wiU hold lee Oeam Social days ia town. actually established or hare atrXnted

locals ia Canada Of the ittrareCingMiss Myra Sawyer.morrow (Friday! even tag at « o'clock
F. H. Smith, ('apt. of the Schr. Ftmctress'for the X JL Telephone Co ,ioMj orsaaitations operating to Can JOHN FERGUSON & SONSEverybody is ierited and win he wel-

Great. which brought a cargo cf coal ada K are ia fall alfiUatx* with theis ia tow*.
America» Federation of Lahcr.to Chatham for the Miraarietii Lem

Mr and Mrs. Howard Kitchen anddisappeared
visitingMinneapolis arefamily of("apt. Powell, cf Dalhott- HUn workers ia Canada wholast week.

the owner of the meeting at the Institue MondayChatham, looking after hie property Mrs. James O. Fish left last week tides are local
for Burnt Chart*, where she will re- branches.and end ta roaring to locate the mise

Ae he has every confidence locals and 1U74 ov er themain for a few weeks.ed President. Was. McGrath. Treat-

DICKIBONuprightness of fgtns reported 1er 111L Of Cana*Mrs Robert Am.strong and daugh-
< a pi Smith, be fears that the man localat present summering at their

branches with a total msUtskiy cfhas been drowned.- cottage at Batnt Cherrh. addition there are S15.41$. andEdward J. Morris, a recent graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Murphy, Jr. iadt pendent bodies of which 1$ reef (he Pfcaiameeetical Society.

are receiving congratulations port aopened a drag store on the Square.RandleThe case of Miller vs. arrival of a daughter at their home bringing to the Sgare of 14*12» theadjoining Singer Sewingal. tried before » jury at the sitting an Friday.Shop, where he is now prepared tocf the Supreme Court here last Jans
aiee line at Miss Margaret Chamberlain.when a verdict was found for

Druggisl'. specialties baa been stock- anion organizations of an type* Inhas been visiting Mrs. Hairy Millerwhichplaintiffs.
Supreme edr •"* *T«*T attention will he given Canada at the done of the year 1*12for the past three weeks retained toappealed

to the dispensing of doctors' prescrip iberskip reported forThe totalher home ia CampbelHoa on Friday.Court of Xew Brass wick and tic vet
TW “Retail”133.132. contained in L741

Mies Bela Maltby who
Me G- rieitieg in 8L Jobs for tbe last three between tbeTeed. K. C. and EL P. Willi Ktoa. for weeks, left last Friday for iatbntA despatch from Portland say* that relative Spies of organizeddefendants and B- A Lawler, IC C. to visit her brother before retainingbeginning about the middle of July Canada.for plaintiffs.

former stand at 1MJM. Tbe latterInternational Paper
Mrs. C. Con perth waite of Bos-will bare three boats rarning ther» may be fairly placed at LSW.edd. Tbe

eon A W. Coaperwaitegnlarty from Miramichi. and Dnlbon-Ernest Hendry. of the High Schoolhie. N. B-. for tbe balance of the eea- indaded. were placed by theyears has «led the position of As- Moncton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. of me at 922AM. 734.949namelyAppenine
John McColm. North Eek Boom.and O. A Knudsofi. and It ia expect

ed tbe importations will be nearly If sns report for 1911 shows an increase 
for tbe ten years of 34.42 per cent. 
The increase in population since 
Jane 1911 has probably exceeded this 
rate, since immigration during that 
period has been tbe greatest in our 
history, but assuming the rate of in
crease to have been equal only to 
that reported as from 1911 to 1911, 
there would be at the end cf 1912 a 
population increase of 40 per cent, on 
the census figures of 19'L The in 
crease in wage earners sill be doubt
less proportionate to that of the popu
lation as a whole. The wag? 
then, at the «id cf 1912 wi
numbered at least 1.300.000. ____
organized labor would stand to-day at ! 
about cne-eighth of all the wage 
earners.

With regard to the large majority 
cf wage earners which remain thus 
apparently untouched by organiza
tion and representing 88 per cent, of 
the whole,

EEN DOORSMar Millau wentBoieetowa and took ap kl»
not quite as large as those of last this moraiag to attend the Continuedthere last week. year, which ited to nearly 1W. N. B-. aad N. S-. and P. E. L DentalChatham will he deeply regretted by <m cords. Convention which opened Wednesday.all with whom he

I STYLES AND PRICES
REGULAR SIZES:

8 by 6 ft 8 2 ft 10 by 6 ft. 10.
ff These Slock Sizes to Fit Any Door

social contact, as he had proved him
self a most obliging official and gen- Mra W R. Payne left MondayLast Friday as Charles Beriaex. a 

young fellow employed in Messrs.
Ritchie's mill was passing the "gale" *111 be Joined by her sister, Mr* 

Faoity Connection | beneath the large band saw. he nolle- i Woodman, ai d they » ill then pio
More than one complaint has reach- ed a piece of wood lying under It reed to Denver. Colorado, to spend 

1 us within the last few days in While kicking it aside, the saw des- (he summer visiting friends
-gard to the branch train of the I-! eroded and struck his foot breaking , .. „ ,____ v

R. failing to connect with the1» op. He was token down to the Mr* ErelTn V BoberU 1rho U 
cean Limited when the totter Is less Hotel Dice at Chatham to have his *“* to XaB””Ter on her bicycle from 
an half an hoar tote. On Thors- injuries attended to. but from the Amhe"*- ex*lee,e «<> be in Newcastle 
.y. a party coming to Chatham was first It was feared the foot was injar- UHla,r' b"in*“ h,rin* detained 
rid up at the Junction aH afternoon ed beyond repair, and yesterday it ber in Monctcn- she '* earning a 
i the Limited was ten minutes late bad to be amputated. The young fel- lMter from the Major of Amherst to 
arriving there. Tbe Board of Man- low who Is about 18 years of age. Is the Miiywr ol Vancouver. B. C.

Semen: should remedy this.—Com-, doing aa well as can be expected. | jjrs. Chan E. Fish entertained a 
ercUL j 6ome Picture few friends at bridge last Thursday

---------------------- | The manager of the Happy Hour afternoon, in honor of her sister. Mrs.
Happy Hour has secured for Monday and Tuesday Edward Sinclair. Mm Wm. Sinclair

•The Little Turncoat" Is the Kay next a remarkable photograph en- the prize winner. Among those 
ee feature at tbe Happy Hour for tided "The Rajah's Casket." The present were Mm Edward Sinclair, i 
rlday and Saturday. Bade scenes of production Is produced in three reels y(r« william Sinclair. Mm Hubert 
deacrihale spectocularism carry and la without a doubt the finest pic- Sinclair. Mrs Allen McLellsn. Mrs. J.1 
is highly dramatic story of a ture of Its kind seen here. The n (rearhan Mrs. John Russell. Mrs

ial companion.

2 ft 6 by 6 fL F 3 ft by 7 ft

THESTO T MERCANTILE CO., LTDhave

Potato rayers 
Cultivators

is chiefly 
lacking in the case of unskilled labor. 
Female workers are but li*tle organiz
ed in Canada. The number of wo
men workers in 1901 was placed at 
186.042 and may be placed at 260.000 
at the end of 1912. Organization on 
the part of female workers is fou id 
chiefly in the manufacturing group, 
in such callings, for instance, as gar
ment-makers, cigarmakers, book
binders, etc. In this connection it ii 
also well to remember that the total 
given for wage earners, based cn cen
sus calculations, would Include all 
workers above sixteen years of age, 
thus #'<imi>rielng "-eny too young to 

I be admitted to union membership.

James Stables, Miss Jessie Fleming, 
Miss E. Creaghan, Miss Maud David
son, and Mrs. Stuart McDonald. BuggiesI Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson entertained 
at a most enjoyable bridge of three 
tables at her home recently in honor 
of the visitors in town. Among those 
present were Mrs. Allen McLellan 
(Moncton), Mrs. Myer Moss (Toron
to). Mrs. James Smallwood (Minot.

We can satisfy the most exacting.
and be Convinced

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.est child action in the world also two 
bright Keystone corned!-s, which will 
make this programme a feature one.

CORRESPONDENCE To-day's failure may mean to-mor
row's success. Newcastle »<hnm T* acAuie

Deanery Meeting
The following Anglican clergymen 

assembled at Ludlow on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this we* for their 
*:;2al *«*al Deanery meet
ings. Venerable Archdeacon Forsyth, 
Rev. W. J. Bate. Rev. J , A Cooper, 
Rev. H. T. Montgomery. Rev. W. E, 
Best and Rev. Henry Waterton, the 
rector of the parish. The parish has 
until recently been in the Deanery of 
Fredericton and only lately has been 
transferred to that of Chatham. Pub
lic services well attended were held 
at St. James, Ludlow, St. John’s, Car- 
rolls Crossing and tbe Mission Room, 
Boiestown which was formally open
ed by the Archdeacon yesterday

THR WTRAMTCSI PAMI32IPLBIIBNT CO. LlnmsO
headquarters for POTATO SPRAYERS
Just what you want for the Potato Crop. We have! row hand pumped also 4 row power driven Sprayers

TENDERS FOfk 
SEALED TENOEP||

the undersigned and 11 

der for Dredging, DM] 
will be received until 
Monday, July 21st, l|l 
required at DalhousifJ 

Tenders will not j| 
less made on the 81 
and signed with the » 
of tenderers.

Combined specific»* 
tender can be obtain* 
to the Secretary, Da: 
lie Works, OttawaT 
include the towing ic 
and from the work. J1 -edges and tugs 
not owned and ref si 
shall not be employed 
ance of the work mmi 
tractors must be riad 
within thirty daystfti 
have been notified of I 
of their tender. I 

Each tender miet ti 
by an accepted <»equj 
ed bank, payablelto th 
Honourable the Âfinls 
Works, for five mer c 
of the contract price 
be for less t*n $ 
will be forfeited ff the 
in* decline to 
when called upt 
complete <he cc 
be not accepted 
turned.

The Departmj 
•elf to accept tj 
der.

By order,
R. C. DESISCHKRS.

Secretary.
Department of >ublic Vt rks,

Ottawa, Thu «day, 8: July. 1918. 
Newspapers fflll not t paid for 

this advertisement If tl y Insert It 
without authority from he Depart

.00 P. M.. on 
for dredging
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the ground in passing obstructions, and fc 
when passing throughTgates or going a long 
in road or laneway. Bo. 8 Mower is made i 
and 7 foot width*. Tlese are only a few of I 
gOod reasons why yoff should own a

itart needed with a No. 
irs with the internal geaM 
r-wheel with inside -eff 
th travel from left to ril 
>m each other, neither wq 
;r. there is no lost motionJ 
er is uniformly popular 
ist the right weight, cuts 
■d. It is strong, rigid, dm

rest ft Wood Mower, because we 7M1 
nstead of tbe external variety. II Km 
encircles the engaging pinion 1 Til É. are always in mesh. They do HR 
ee nor slip. This prevents rapid WU
■long farmers, because it is so 
■ch a clean, even swath, and is so

*Ba?lKBearings hi,beSt 

■e neck:weight on . »

considerd un- 
rms supplied, 
tual signatures

bring lil
[material we can

A very pleasant social event was 
the drawing room tea, given by Miss 
Addle Stables on Thursday afternoon 
in honor of her guest Miss Moore of 
North Sydney, N. S. Miss Stables 
was assisted in receiving by her guest 
and wore a very pretty lingerie dress 
with rose trimmings. Miss Moore 
wore a handsome embroidered white 
gown and Miss Helen Stables was 
prettily gowned In cream silk. A- 
mong the guests were:—Mrs. Wm. 
Stables, Misses Moore, Parker (Mll- 
lerton) Eileen Creaghan, Roberta 
Nicholson, Minnie Ingnun, Florence 
Ferguson, Bertie Ferguson, Dorothy 
Nicholson, Jean Robinaon, Mollle 
Robinson, Jean Morrlpon, Margaret 
Hubbard, Greet Randle, Muriel Bate. 
Marjorie Davidson and Lucy Llngley.

STRAWBERRY CROP WOOD MOWERWILL BE SMALL ONE
Nelson School Report 

Grade V. (adranced)— Janie Mac- 
Kensie, George MacLeod. Fred 
Brown, Upton Coughlin, Henrietta 
MacLeod.

Or* V—Violet MieKenxIe,

Only one-third to one-helf the 
usual quantity ot strawberries will be 
ereileble this year, the crops hsrlng 
been seriously Injured by the late 
troets ot June. It la certain that the 
supply will be rwy far short ot the 
demand. The wbol «sale price of 
strawberries In the St John market 
last week was 18c. per box, while the 
retail price was In most cases above 
Z6c. Tbe average price of strawber
ries la other years has been ten 
cento per box, but there le little 
likelihood ot this price being reached 
In the present aeaem although a 
slight further redaction le probable. 
The strawberry crop In Quebec le ni- 
so very light end prices are from 
four to five cento higher than laat 
year. In view ol the shortage In New 
Brunswick there la little llhellhood of 
strawberries being exported la quan
tity. Singularly enough the wild 
strawberries this year" are exception
ally Urge end plant!Ail. Few however 
are being picked, and there 1» little 
likelihood at the shortage being met 
In this way.

Reckoner" am
agent near

you. for our organ i- 
ration reaches every 

part of Canada. Consult him—be 
will an swerany question: or write tn n« direct—we will give----------

accompanied 
on a c'iarter- 

i order of the 
ir of Public 
It (6 p. c.) 
no cheque to 
100,00 which 
fcrson leader 
m a contract 
|o, or fail to 
« the tender 
k will be re-

The Frest * W.James
Klj^X Borne Whyte, Theresa Mao- 
Leod, Gladys Drillen, Bortha Cough- 
lan. Cecil Flett

Grade IV—Annie Aetiee, Irene 
Sbenrnrd, Willie DoncetL Winnie Pur
ser, Parley Colline, George Bateman, 
Ales. MacKey, Alfred MUcKay, Ray 
Flett, Bari Flett, Theresa Vye.

Grade III—Evelyn Coughlan, Violet 
Doneett, Henry Drillen. Lewie Fayle. 
Nellie PleHagton. Margaret Brown. 
Katherine Brown, Ralph Aetiee.

Grade II—Mary Bherrard, Jack 
PKBtington, Manuel Creamer, Marion

I give you any

W\*WWV

Dont Let The Warm \\t 
Worry Yoil ! : : : 1

We will Keep You Cool with Sojm 
Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Lime1 
Syrups. Strawberries, Plums, Pe\ 
Pineapples, Oranges, Water Melo\

brinks and Fruit 
uice and Fruit 
:hes, Bananas, 
$, Grape Fruit.

nt does 
e lowee

lot bind IVA SORB POINT
or any ten

Mlllman—Aye , Sir, pore ole Bill, > 
were hilled by e circular saw. ’E 
were e floe strong chap, eo 'a were, 
end ne good e Chrtstoln ee ever I 
eee’d, but of warty limited hlnforma- 
tion regarding circular eawel

MaeKenile, Lola Bherrard, Gertrude
Pansy.

Grade I (»)—Ethel Brown, Beatrice
Pteklngton. Richard Aetiee, Omet

QE STAGrade I—Annie Dower, John Oongh-
Raymood Bateman, Tonight le tbe lest chance to eee 

the greet hand-colored masterpiece, 
‘.Lost On the Rocks."

CROCKER YW AREGROCERIES Phone ABarbera MacLeod, Jut

RT


